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bEsT cHiCkEn wInGs

sAlAdS
Honey Mustard Chicken Salad
bed of greens with bacon, bell peppers, tomatoes, fried chicken,  
cheddar jack cheese & honey mustard dressing 15

Southwest Salad
choice of taco seasoned beef, veggie burger, grilled shrimp or cajun
seasoned grilled shrimp with avocado, black bean corn salsa,  
tomatoes & chipotle ranch on a bed of greens 14.5

Chef Salad
ham, turkey, hard-boiled egg, cheddar cheese, tomatoes, onions,
peppers & cucumbers. served with ranch dressing 15

Cobb Salad
grilled chicken, diced bacon, tomatoes, avocado, hard-boiled egg & bleu
cheese crumbles. served with bleu cheese dressing 15

Chicken Caesar Salad
romaine lettuce with a grilled chicken breast, classic caesar dressing,
asiago cheese, parmesan cheese & croutons 14 
*substitute steak or shrimp 3* 
- PAIRS WELL WITH STEMMARI PINOT GRIGIO -

Greek Salad
tomatoes, olives, red onions, cucumbers, bell peppers,  
feta cheese & greek dressing 12.5
*add chicken, shrimp or steak for 5*

sOuPs  - $6

sIdEs

Chili 

Italian Wedding 

Corn Chowder 

Soup of the Day 

*Loaded Mashed 6

*Tomato Mozzarella 5

*Sweet Potato Fries 7

*Onion Rings 9

Fries 5

Kettle Chips 5

Broccoli 4

*Side Caesar Salad 6.5

*Side Garden Salad 6.5

*Drunken Mac N Cheese
8

*Cup of Soup 5

Corn 4

Mashed Potatoes 4

*sides with this symbol can be substituted in a meal for a small charge

dEsSeRtS - $8
Apple Crisp
baked apples with a crisp streusel topping. served with ice  
cream, caramel drizzle, whipped cream & sprinkle of cinnamon

Brownie Sundae
warm brownie topped with ice cream & a chocolate drizzle

Fried Oreos
topped with powdered sugar & served with vanilla ice cream

Peanut Butter Blast
two chocolate cake layers with a peanut butter filling, topped with
chocolate ganache & reese's peanut butter cups

Strawberry Cheesecake
vanilla cheesecake with a graham cracker crust & topped with
strawberries

Cinni Stix
so pretzels with butter, cinnamon & sugar. served with icing

lUnCh sPeCiAlS - $10
Soup & 1/2 Sandwich Combo
turkey, ham, tuna salad or blt

Soup & Salad Combo
choice of soup and garden salad with choice of dressing

1/4 Pound Cheeseburger with Fries
topped with american cheese, lettuce & tomato

Haddock Basket
hand breaded cut haddock fillet deep fried. served with fries

Chicken Tender Basket
served with fries and choice of dipping sauce

only available from 11am to 3pm

wEeKlY aT tAnDy's   *HaPpY HoUr DaIlY 2-9pM*
Monday Night - Trivia 7PM - 9PM 
- Tandy's Burger Monday - Tandy's burger $10 (all other burgers $12) 
- Happy Hour 2PM - Close

Tuesday Night - Open Mic 7PM - Close 
- TWO for $22 - one app, two entrees & a dessert (limited options only) 
- Happy Hour 2PM - Close

Wednesday Night - Karaoke 8PM - Close 
- 5-8PM - 10% off apps (some exclusions may apply)

Thursday Night - Tandy's Threads 7PM - Close 
- wear any Tandy's gear and receive 50% off featured beers & cocktails
and 10% off your food. Buy new Tandy's gear get an extra 15% off

Friday Night - DJ & Dancing 10PM - 1AM 

Saturday Night - DJ & Dancing 10PM - 1AM 

Sunday - Service Industry Night - 8PM - Close 
- 10% taken off entire bill including happy hour discounts 
- Happy Hour 2PM - Close

Lunch & Dinner Menu

FoR TaKe OuT OrDeRs, FuNcTiOnS oR EvEnTs 
CaLl Us aT 603.856.7614

wWw.tAnDySpUb.cOm
 

                                   @tAnDySpUbGrIlLe

EnJoYeD YoUr FoOd?
BuY ThE KiTcHeN A RoUnD Of BeErS   $15



ApPeTiZeRs sAnDwIcHeS

Fried Pickle Chips
served with chipotle ranch dipping sauce 9.5

Garlic Bread Bruschetta
garlic bread topped with tomatoes, basil, select spices, olive oil,  
grated parmesan & a drizzle of balsamic glaze 9.5

Buffalo Chicken Dip
hand-pulled chicken with mixed cheeses, spices, a touch of buffalo
sauce, bleu cheese & ranch dressing. served with tortilla chips 11.5

Chicken & Lemongrass Fried Dumplings
served with a drizzle of our secret weapon sauce 11

Fried Mozzarella
served with marinara for dipping 9.5

WTFries
our famous fries topped with beer cheese & bacon 12.5 
*get it with sweet potato fries for an additional $2

Shrimp Cocktail
ice-cold shrimp served with cocktail sauce 11.5

Beer Cheese
served with hot so pretzels 11.5

Concord's Best Chicken Wings or Boneless Wings
buffalo, bbq, teriyaki, chipotle lime, sweet chili, lemon pepper,  
citrus grille, honey bbq, maple bacon, garlic parmesan, caribbean jerk,  
general tsos & 2 hot 2 handle. served with ranch or bleu cheese FMV

Grilled Smoked Wings
with so much flavor, no dipping sauce is needed FMV
*subject to availability*

Tot Lava Tater Kegs
giant bacon, chives & cheese tater tots with beer cheese & sriracha 11.5

Spinach & Artichoke Dip
spinach, artichokes & blended cheeses. served with tortilla chips 11.5

Nacho Mamma's Nachos
banana peppers, jalapeños, onions, tomatoes & melted cheddar 10.5 
*add taco beef, chicken, garlic chicken, shrimp or steak for 4*

Chicken Melt
crispy fried chicken bites topped with bacon, cheese & choice of sauce:
bbq, garlic parmesan, general tso's or sweet chili.  
served with ranch 12.5

Beer Battered Onion Rings
served with a side of horseradish sauce 9

Quesadilla
filled with jack cheese, sautéed onions & peppers 9.5
*add chicken, garlic chicken, shrimp or steak for 4*

fReSh nEvEr fRoZeN 100% AnGuS BeEf 
1/2 lB BuRgErS

Extra sauces will be an additional charge
eNtReEs
Chicken Tender Platter
hand-breaded chicken tenders served with fries & your choice of
dipping sauce 14
- pairs well with an ice cold Sam Adams Boston Lager -

Fish Tacos
fried mahi mahi, dry slaw, chipotle ranch dressing & served  
with fries 16
*substitute grilled shrimp or steak for 3*

Drunken Mac N Cheese
cavatappi pasta mixed with our signature beer cheese & topped with
crushed ritz crackers. choice of toppings for $3 each: hot dogs, bacon,
ham, buffalo chicken, bbq chicken or sweet chili chicken 14

Fried Haddock Platter
breaded cut haddock fillet deep fried. served with cole slaw & fries 17
- pairs well with BENZIGER SAUVIGNON BLANC -

Teriyaki Bowl
your choice of chicken, steak or shrimp served on a bed of rice with
mixed vegetables, teriyaki sauce & sesame seeds 16

Bruschetta Chicken
grilled chicken breast covered in pesto, balsamic dressing, fresh
mozzarella, topped with bruschetta & a balsamic glaze drizzle.  
served with two sides 17

Tandy's Steak Tips
served with mashed potatoes, broccoli & choice of tip sauce: bbq,
teriyaki, cracked pepper with garlic, caribbean jerk or our sweet jack
daniel's whiskey glaze FMV
*add fried shrimp or grilled garlic buttered shrimp 5* 
*add sauteed mushrooms, peppers & onions 2*

Chicken Parmesan
breaded chicken tenders on cavatappi pasta with marinara & melted
mozzarella. served with garlic bread 14

Add a side salad to any entrée for only $4

wRaPs
served with fries or kettle chips  *onion rings or sweet potato fries 2*

Buffalo Chicken Wrap
buffalo chicken tenders with jack cheese, lettuce, tomato & ranch
dressing 12.5

Crispy Cajun Wrap
cajun seasoned fried chicken, bacon, pepperjack cheese, lettuce,
tomato, pickles & honey mustard 12.5

Deluxe Tuna Salad Wrap
tuna mixed with mayo topped with lettuce, tomatoes, pickles &
american cheese 12

Spicy Turkey Wrap
oven-roasted turkey, bacon, pepper jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, spicy
mayo and avocado 13

Chicken Caesar Wrap
packed with romaine, grilled chicken, grated parmesan cheese, 
asiago cheese & caesar dressing 12.5

Veggie Lovers Wrap
sautéed peppers, onions & mushrooms with cheddar jack cheese,
lettuce, tomato, diced cucumbers & avocado ranch 12

served with fries or kettle chips  *onion rings or sweet potato fries 2*

Tandy's Classic Club
oven roasted ham & turkey, bacon, lettuce,  
tomato & mayo on wheat bread 13

Grilled Reuben
lean corned beef with sauerkraut, 1000 island dressing & swiss cheese
on grilled rye bread 13.5

Fried Haddock Sandwich
hand-breaded haddock fillet with lettuce, tartar sauce & american cheese
on a brioche bun 14 - pairs well with CUPCAKE RIESLING -

Steak Bomb Sub
tender steak, salami, sautéed onions, peppers, mushrooms & american
cheese 14.5 *substitute chicken for no extra charge*

Chicken Caprese
grilled chicken breast with fresh mozzarella, bruschetta, fresh basil,  
pesto & balsamic on garlic buttered french bread 14

Award Winning Grilled Cheese
on texas toast with our secret combination of six cheeses 11 
*add avocado, bacon & tomato 4*

Classic BLT
bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo on texas toast 10.5

served with a dill pickle & fries  *onion rings or sweet potato fries 2*
substitute a Veggie Burger or Chicken Breast for any burger

Swiss Melt Burger
sautéed onions, peppers, mushrooms with  
swiss cheese & horseradish sauce 14.5

Black & Bleu Burger
cajun seasoned burger, sautéed onions, lettuce,  
tomato, swiss cheese & bleu cheese dressing 14.5

Jack Daniel's Old No. 7 Burger
bacon, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles & our  
homemade sweet Jack Daniel’s glaze 16 
- pairs well with a ice cold shot of JACK DANIEL'S TENNESSEE FIRE -

Roadhouse Burger
bacon, cheddar cheese, bbq sauce & an onion ring 15

Sriracha Burger
sriracha seasoned burger, lettuce, tomato, guacamole,  
spicy mayo & pepper jack cheese 15

California Burger
bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato & melted cheddar jack cheese 15.5

Six Cheese Grilled Cheese Burger
1/2 pound angus beef patty inside our famous grilled cheese sandwich.
served on texas toast with our secret combination of six cheeses 16 
*add avocado, bacon & tomato 4*

Tandy's Burger
lettuce, tomato, onion & american cheese 13.5

GiFt CaRdS 
AvAiLaBlE

FmV = FaIr MaRkEt VaLuE


